
lIE CITIZENS' 

AND TRUST CO. 
OJ' lOW A CITY ••. 

o;JUI'\..II. $50,000.00. 

.00 Surplul,130,000.00 
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W. Ball. M .... 2 . P. Parton, 
J. T. Turner. C. • Welch. 
H. Bradway. 
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Geo. 1.. ".Ik. oUt. C. 
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hfunt\ hh"rpl~ I 11 lro'ltm , 
layer. bllu lIumphr~y. 
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J C. WITZKR, A l Ca h 

OFFICIAL 
BALL and 

GOODS 

s Official League Ball 
Is the Official Ball 
oft he National 
League, the princi
pal minor leagues 
and 1111 tbe leading 
college associations 

11,9;.,:,;.",...-- Handsome 

Catalogue of 
Base Ball and .11 
Athletic Sporta 
Free to any 
Address. 

Official Base BIllI Guide for 
by Henry Chadwick, 
30, 1901: price lOels. 

&; Bros. Incorpol1lled 

Gem. Barber . Shop 
c. FISCHER, Prop. 

South of Iowa State Bank 
Opera House Block 
Clinton Street Iowa City 

general ' ruD of FOOT WEAR. 
Lateal" Shoe Slore and uk to 
Stellon Lloe of MIIN'S FINS 
'5.00 and $6.00 • p, lr. The".~ 

that aau.·ry. 

Stach the Shoeman 

for a toopr time, wIt1t 
an)' other writing./o ~ 

of .. tUfted usen pro-
( 
, 
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EA.RLIER HOURS URGED 

. It, Alice Youo" Dean of Womeo, Wrltea 
UPOD tb. Late Houra of PartlH

Tbou,btful DlscUl.loD 
Allee(} 

The editor of th \ mltTT'R Rn 
RTHR hns askc..>d me to write 
III thing about late hour. at p r-

ue.. I nm v ry glad to do it ill 
this p31~r as [shal1 thu hnv' nil 
opportunity ofpe. king dir Uy to 
th )'Ollllg men 3S well , to the 

oung womcn. At the UI ling of 
the A ' tnblyof tud nt d leg tc. 
the oth r d y, Pr ident 100cLc:1Il 
mentioned thi · ar onc f the ub· 
ject which ought to be dLcu<;s d 
by that body. Hi rcmark ' eem
ed to tn t with the 11 rty appro\'-
0.1 of thoc preent. 

1. thi , all old· fogy n lioll of ours 
that univ rsity donces ought lIot to 
continue until tine , four, or tiv 
o'clock in Ih morning, or ar ther 
obj lion, to the practice which ar 
worthy of collsid ration by tu
d nt.? } . it 1I0t worth ~ hile to 
COil. ider 11 alLh, fficiency in \. rk, 
good form and the r putatiou of 
til uuiversity abroad? 

H -n1lb '. pcrha[lS tbe 
which yOtulg people are I ·t will 
ing to conider, yet all th~ir plan 
for the future will fail if thnt i~ 
lost. Study i the mnin bU ' in . 
of n tudent during his colleg 
years. But the student who make. 
a practice of keepin "ery lat hour 
must do oue of the three thingb, 
viz .. tak.e very few studies, do hi ' 
work poorly, or injure his health 
in tryiug to do it well,without prop
er r t. Training itt !'()Cial cu -
toms is n very importanl part of 
education. Good society doe:; not 
con ider it a proper thing for young 
men and worn n to remain out to
gether all night, nor to go to par
lies at all unchaperoned. Those 
who do it may be good, well-menn
ing people but they show them
selves ignorant of the principle of 
good breeding. 

All of these effects are felt only 
by those personS participating. In a 
larger way every uch occa ion in
jures the whole university. Nowon
der Iowa City has uch (1 bad name 
throughout the state. It does not 
deserve it, for the great majority 
of students are studiou ,sen ible 
young people who think too much 
of themselves and of their work to 
use up their energies in thi way. 
But the few bring disrepute upon 
us all No wonder that so many 
parents send their daughters any
where else rather than to their own 
state university. 

Can this evil I.e cured? Yes, by 
the students themselves. Th05e 
who give the parties can fix the 
hours and make a program which 
will be finished within those hours. 
One o'clock is not too early for all 
to be over, mu ic stopped, hall 
empty, ligbts out. The bour for 
beginning can be as early as is de
sired. It takes no more carriages 
to bring everybody at eight than 
at eleven. If carriages are n(,t to 
be had it is very easy to walk, for 
the distances are short. 

If the young men will take this 
in hand and the young women will 
co·operate, they can together work 
a reform which will benefit incal
culably themselves and the whole 
university. I uggest that each 
fraternity, sorority, and other stu
dent o(ganization make this a sub
ject for discussion at an early meet· 
ing and instruct its delegate as to 
its sen ti men ts before the next meet-
ing of the Board of Student Dele
gates Why should we let an evil 
continue wben we all know that it 
is an evil? 

ALICE YOUNG. 

Dr Ira Landrith, of Nashville, 
has been called to the president's 
chair at Cumberland university. 

-
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INTER-CLA.SS SCRAP 

Jreahm.D Iud Ol'bOlDore. of XoulDoutb 
CoUe,. Ban I BIIII Old 1'1111 

Pr latllt LYOD Call for 
the Pollee 

Iowa Writers 

The literary editor of the Des 
Moines Capital writes as follows in 
a recent· ue: 

I've been noting for some time 
lhe clever short stories in lun
sey' ,signed David H Talmage, 
and wondering if the David H. of 
Munsey fame and the We;t Union, 
Iowa, editor of that name were not 
one and the same. Recalling cer
tain clever work the Iowa editor 
had done, I guessed it was him, 
but didn't know. The Writer, of 
Bo ton , removes all question by 
locating this promising young tory 
writer in Iowa , and referring to 
him as a printer and newspaper 
man and in the thirties . With 
Talmage, of West Union, Barr, of 
Keokuk, and Sabin and Roach, of 
Iowa City, fast coming to the front, 
Iowa's literary outlook is improv
ing. 

At Pennsylvania there is a club 
called the British club, which has 
students Ifrom England, Ireland, 
Scotland , Canada and Austria. 

COLLEGES BACK OUI 

.11 RIp ISly J)ropp 111 Out 
Oil of IUDllIf.l PUIt! -

\ TWO GOOD PLAYERS 

of WlUta 

Cn 1 Plat All of 
C lored 004 "Uo",. 

Driven From the University 

H nry hurman, a freshman at 
the Maryland university, was driv
en from the ground of the univer-
ity yesterday by h' fellow 'tu· 

dent , who pelted bim with eggs, 
dead cat ,cabba . and many other 
m' -iles, as the r ult of h ' 
resistance to hazing. The 
trouble began a few day ago when 
several of the ludent caught 
Schurman in the dissecting room 
of the college, bound and gagged 
him and shaved off hi mu tache. 
SchUrman had hi toanenter called 
before a magi trate, who fined th 
chief offender 25 and costs. When 
Schurman appeared at class he was 
roughly treated a second time. 
He again appealed to the courts 
and two more tudents were fined, 
each paying (a and cost. Then 
the tudents burned the offending 
magistrate in effigy and Schurman 
decided to tay away from the uni
versity until the affair blew over. 
He came back today, escorted by 
several policeman. When he was 
left alone the bombardment com
menced. It is believed other ar
rests will follow. 

Virginia' s athletic .field, for 
which ,000 of the (0,000 needed 
has been raised, will be one of the 
finest in the south when complet
ed. 

Fifty-two Spanish-American stu
dents are at Notre Dame, and 
Pennsylvania has so many that it 
was thought necessary to get out a 
catalogue in Spanish. 

Basket Ball Prize 

The Nebraska State Journal h 
offered to give a 200 trophy to 
the cbampionbip basket ba\1 team 
of the middle west, provided a meet 
can be arranged. 

The team are to come from Iow8, 
Kan ,Missouri and 'ebr ka. 
Any basket ball team whether col
lege or Y. M. C, A. or otherwise 
will be allowed to compete. The 
contest may be held at Lincoln . 
The university team has a good 
how for winning this trophy. The 

city Y. M. C. A. team also is very 
strong, especially ince R. D. An
dreson, '00, has begun playing with 
them. He and his brother Wilbur, 
also on the city Y. M. C. A . team, 
have done a big hare in the past 
to make the university basket ball 
teams' record. 

The date for this meet has not 
yet been decided upon , Dut will 
probably be the first week in 
April.-Scarlet and Cream. 

The office hours of the university 
examiner at his office in the central 
building have been changed to from 
three to four every day except 
Monday and Friday. 

Hon J. A. Runkle, of Cedar 
Rapids, gave a most interesting 
lecture on the law of newspaper 
libel to the class in journalism last 
evening. 
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D~IUII OF HONOR DEAD 

M. V. Boddy, '02, is confined to 
his room with a severe attack of 
La Grippe. 

T. J . Mize of tbe law class of 
1872 is practicing law at Vaca
ville, California. 



'fHE VIDETTE - HEPORTEIt 

FOUNoeo /10. 

I_m frona thc 10.. late PraI Olllce 
oa WullID,1Oll L 

v.aY Tu .. D ..... , TUU.'OAT,.AJfO ToaDA" 

Duna, the Collerlalc VHr.t the 
Ualyu .. ty of Iowa. 

o.;-.,t_III,/""" 
1'. P. BllIOIUOll, lA. OCpartlDfDt 
J... A Wlec:OTT, MNI""I Departmnt 
c.. V .... OR. Hom path e Departltlcat 
kUPIl Ule" .... Dealal Departmcat 
GlUe. 1.0 '1" Phanllu" Vtpon at 

lrJunarrrs. 
P. C. DuU P. C. 

TERMS 
PU"'ar • • • • • 
11 .ot potd before JI.DUlry I, 19" 

1I,It Cop" • - • -
011\« .1 the 1o", tate Preu Ollie •• U4 

•• "'Iacto. trttL 
Tbe 1!I~r "III be Hot toold u\)ee.tbera uptll 

ooder« .tollp.,.J nd .rrClfl,tI pAlel . 

excellent banquet and program of 
toasts. the Iowa Wesleyan orator 
was carefully Ie pt away by hi 
friends who so roynily feasted and 
feted the other orators. It "took 
until p t the midnight hour." did 
it? Wehould say it did. Who 
v r ku w f one that didn't? Late 

hOI} at banqu ts are b d. yes. 
wor ,than late hours t p rti . 
Fortunat Iy th y do not ur often I 

in the e~perience of college tu
dents. If they were entirdy po:>t
po tPOned until a lat r period of 
life. th tud nt would not Lo 
anything. In fact 11e would gain 
thi advanta , tb t \Vb n h I1C

'pted hi fin,t invitation to one of 
th lo\' Iy affairs. he would be in 
a bli.ful lat of igllorance to 
what ~ s in tore for him . It 
would be a good idea 110t to tru te 
tlli appl of knowledge until I te 
in lif as pos ... iblc. perbaps not at 
al)' 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 

Y ••. C. A. lIIe.tln, 

Cou/t (or .. Ie and lutMcrilltiOGIlakcn at lbe 
A~i1. Book tOrt. lJ'h re will b n irnJ rtnut __ '--___ ===:;=:==== ttl ti ng' f the Y. M. C. A. at 

CI lIall. The offie r for th Addt atl oonullunlaotioD' to 

ttbt tldtttt.ttJorttr 
lOW .. CI'I'Y, IOWA 

EDITORIAL. 

AND now it m that 
thirty lud nt of Ionmouth col
lca-e arc b nt upon' bowing that 
hazing i not. d d and dying 
in titutiol1. Their fl'or m 
to nlarg Monmouth's h8wing 
on th n w p. p'r map at I a. t. 

Tux inter-univcr ity debate b 
tw n Iowa and Minn ota i 
pect d to occur in Iowa City 
0011 a the two t a.m can agr 

onjudg . It bould be attended 
by the tuden of the -univerity 
generally. n of of Iowa' en
couraging f ature of Iowa' de
bate la t year wa the larg 
attendance of tudent, llnd facul· 
ty m~mbcr and it will, we tru t. 
be farth r empha iz d thi Y ar. 

THE article in another column 
by Mi Alice Young. th univcr-
ity dean of wom n, will be read 

with thoughtful intere t by all 
univer ity tudents. It em to 
be grant d by all tbat the t u-

. dency at pre nt i to bold parli 
longer tban they hould be beld. 
The lopping off of an hour or 
two at the end of many pI a ant 

ial affair would be regret
ted by no one. The difficulty in 
obtaining uch a re ult seem to 
be that no one likes to t.ake the 
first lep. The matter DOW seem 
to be up to the junior prom com
mittee 

A Mt. PJeuant AHaJr 

~he slate oratorical a ociation 
is bolding it annual meeting at 
Mt. Pleasant at the pre ent time. 
The banquet in hODor of the vi -
iting del gate wa given at the 
Iowa We leyan college hall la t 

evening The busine meeting 
is being held today. and the ora
torical conte t will be held thi 
evening. From the excellent ac' 
count of the banquet in this morn
ing' Burlington Hawkeye. the 
following excerpt are taken; 

"The cream of the young man
hood and womanhood of Iowa, a 
£,Jeaned from the fourteen col
fege in the association wa pre
ent at the reception and banquet, 
and humor, wit and merriment 
fia hed and cintillated around 
the banquet board and through 
the reception ball from eve till a 
late hour. * • After the ban
quet the program of toa ts and 
re pon e wa given. the rendi
tion of which took until pa t the 
midnight hour." 

It i safe to say that from thi 

coming year and tb four m'm
b r~ of th atlvh,ory ommiUe 
will b I ct d. 

Sub crlpton. to the VIDBTT.-Jta
PORT R are taken at the Areade Book 
StOrt, onl door .outh of the po.to1Bee. 

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED 

To Leara the Jewelry Trade 

We n«<1 a large number of young 
people. from twelve to tv.-enty-two years 
old. IS .tudent. of tbe manuraeluring 
jewelry business. to begin Immedi tely. 

An peciAlly fine corps of instructors 
have arrived from Providence, Rbode 
raland, ladiet Ind gentlemen ho Ire 
expertl iu hi' own depArtment, toge~ber 
covering all departmenll, and are gifted 
with the .pecial f culty ca.\led Iptnell to 
teach. 

Student. who de, lop I facully for 
that hranch will KCUre 'pecial instruction 
i.n hand engraving. by an expert in thlt 
'peclalty. 

Do not del y, but send in your name. 
age and addr to W. F. Main Co., Iowa 
City. row. The winter mOlJth. are It 
hand. and thi is the time to hegin. 
Thoroughly muter any department of 

thil work. and you are always in demand, 
alway. independent, alway. command a 
good salary. 

IOWA CJtl'fTJUL lUILWAY 
Time of trains ca.rrying passenger. at 

Grinnell. lowl!. Effective Nov. II, 1<}OO. 

GOING NORTH. 

No 3-5t Paul Ex (daily) • .. 1:05 a m 
No r--5t Paul Mail (Ex. Sun.) 8: to a m 

No s-M~n City Mail Bx Sun 4:13 p m 
No lI-WayPreight (Ex Slln) 4:13 p m 
No 6.\-Preight (dlily) ....... 1 r :05 a m 

GOING SOUTH. 

NO 6-Peoria Mail (Ex Sun) ., 10: 17 a m 
No 2-St 1. & K C Mail (daily) 6:55 p m 
No 4-Peoria Express (daily) .. I:OS a m 
No l1-Way Freight (Ex Sun) 8:45 a m 
No 402-Mix:ed (Ex Sun) .•.... 2!45 P m 

Coupon tickets on sale to all points in 
in the United:Slates, Canada and Mexico. 
}l'or rates, folders, etc.. call on or address 
Geo S Batty. Ed Kemmerer, Agt.. -

G. P. & T. Agt., Grinnell, la. 
Mar halltown, Ia. 

We abo complete lines St' BI h 
f thecelebrated.... eln = oc ... PROFES IONAL DIRECTORY 

~~s .. SUI Its and Overcoats LW.L1TTlG,A.M .• M.D .. M.R.C.S. 
&- Mem ber Ro".1 College of u .. co .... Bill

om« OYeT fll,,' Nallonal Bank. 
The Very Best Ready-te>-Wear Clothing Made. 

Jtanhattan Shirts Stttson bts 

OUR MERCHANT .... 
TAILOR DEPARTMENT 

r. r pI tc with nov ltic. from thc b t looms 
in the world. AIL good in thi d partm nt 
cut and made in our tore. We make the 

r b t full dre uit in Iowa, full ilk lined, 
at .00. 

~b' . ti 
'rIB ItfmI-BLOQI at. .. 

Bloom & Mayer,oNe - -PRice CLOTHieRS 

lew A €ITY V0€A6 INSTITUTB 
J.QVHLACE BLOCK. ENTRANCE O~ DUBUQUE ST. 

The T>irector, C. JAY 11TH (pupil of the Royal ACAdemy of tusic, 
London), bas a record of wnteen years' experience as I! pedal 
ltlcb r f Inglng, including au years in Cbicago and five years in 
10 'I ity. Superior piano leMODt by MRS. C. JAY SlIrl1'B. 

WHETSTONE'S PI1A~MACY 

J the rno t convenient plat.:e for 'tudcnt CO buy thdr 

DRUG. MEDIC] E, and TOILET ARTICLE, 

,ueh a ~OAP~, TOOTH BRU HE~. HAIR and 

'LOTH BRU 'HE. BOE BRU 'lIE J OMB, 

PERF ME ,Ele. 

Call and ee u and we will try to pIta e. 

One block outh of Po tomee. Iowa City, Iowa 

Text Books. Col1~.late, 
Medical, 
Dralll.nd 
Pharmacy. Text Books. 

ST A TlONEPV. FOUNTAIN PENS. NOTS BOOKS, ETC. 

LARGRST AS ORTMENT. LOWBST PRICES. 

LEB & RIBS, 117 Washington St. 

FO??,. 'THE 73EST ~ Luscombe 
'PHO'TOGRA'PHS 5 

0. DU1IUQU1t IT. 

o R AIM IS ARTISTIC EPPItCTS AND HONEST DURAB1.B WORK. 
PECIA1. RATES TO STUDENTS. 

JEAN DE RESZKE, _/ tlu AUq It; 
c;,..~ CrlUtl/ Vi,r" C •. , s87': 

"The tono com .. 0111 10 mel" at the s1~. 
CIt 10000l.,J ... i. mi,hl without Sattay be called 
'th. lOUt of music. 1 h ... c Dna- leal • ".i. 
Io.r i.5tNJDCllt thaI approacbed ., W ..... 
Guitar." 

is the name that stands for excellence 
in Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos. It 
is plainly burned in the inside. Wash
burn models are closdy imitated, but 
never equaled. CSeautifu[ Catalog Fft!t! 

Erdu iv. Wa~bt.m 1.I,um are: New Iud perl •• :tl, balan«d motIeJ; special 
~ ohc ...... inr .n woods uwd; palen I <011.... 10ft, IeCIIrin, ,mol areacth; '.,a
boards abso!UI.I, COrrecl in.n poailioru; i.lo,illl IU done by skilled worinDco; potat 
he.m far ~ to ordinary t.e.d.; daitn •• 1 .... ,1 . in JOOd t:nte; pcrfecr SYMall 01 
riLbinr; polISh 1IeCU...cI by lhoroo..,h c:ounu or hand·robbi.,; CYCf1 Dal. tcrcw ud per 
Gllhc: very hie ..... quality. 

Sold by leading Music Dealers Everywhere_ 
LYON .. HEALY. Nlfr8., ChlceKO. 

R«lden« B.eoraer LlpD and Waablnctoa Ita. 
}{Q~!JO lO" I. m.; 3105 and 7109 p. m. 

dunda, .. 9;J0 to 10:30 a m. 
Both Ttlephoae .t 05« and lluldcD«. 

DR. W. . HOSFORD 

DE TI T 
Ofli~ Hou .... ~ ......... 1-5 P . .. . 

No.8 North Clinton l. Ncwberry Buildl_, 

DR. L G. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
Rooms Over Shrader's Drug Store. 

lOWA CITY, IOWA.. 

DR. WRITEIS 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

DiM-II of the Bar, Nos , Thr08t, and 
Chest. Office over JOI. Barborka'. 

Jewelry Store. 
floul'S, 9-10 a. m. and 3-5 p. m. 

Telephone-Office, 137, new hne, resi· 
dence, 137 old Iiue; 45l new line. 

LBE WA1.LACE DEAN. M. S., M. D. 

Practice Limited to !.be diseases of the 
E e. Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Office hours-Datly 10 I ••• m. ~ II. nt. rut. 
da" '0 II a nt .• 3~ P m.. lind.,. 9"11. Otl)" 
hour. by appointment. Office No. 12 South 

Clinton t. Telephonc Ill, 

DR. JAMES MURPHY 
Olllce houra-,o I ... to II m ; • p. m. to 4 p. m. 

pedal .llrntioll ginn to dlRa tine the Bye, 
Bar, NOlIe, Ind J"hroel. 

Niglt' call. an •• ered from 0111« 
Ttlephone No. 100. 

'0914 South Clinton t. 10 ... City. Iowa 

DRS. NEWBERRY & BYWATER 
EVa, EAR, NO 8. AND THROAT. 

8prctacle. Accurately AdJu~ted. 

Offl« hour&-<) to II •• 10.; 2 to 5 p. m. 
TclephODe No. 46. 

Ollke 8 Norlb Clinton St. Jowa City, lo.a 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 
omce. PatlerlOn Block. 914 South Dubuque 6L 

Coulullation hour ..... 3 l' sand 7 to 6 p. Ill. 
Sunday 9 to 10;30 a. m. 

Ilcaldeat:e lOutbwe t corner of Iowa Avcnue 
and GOvernor Slicel 

Telephonc. Office and Rt Idefter. No. 68. 

STUDENTS 
WHBN YOU WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEASURE RIDB 
OR A CARRIAGB FOR 
PARTIES, SEE 

Foster, Thompson & Graham 
THEY HAVE THBM. 

Blr ~~h't~:t>:I~~~:r. Hall Phone 22 

x C. A. SCHMIDT ~ 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North ClintoD St. 

II BUCK II MORTON'S 
Choice Havana C' St d 
and DOmestic Good. tga:r an 

In Smith & Ebert's Shop 
on South Clinton Street. 

PROF. W. BERRYHILL 
- Teacher of -

VIOLIN. MANDOLIN, AND GUITAR 
Music furnished for Social Enter

tainments and Dances. 
'Phone 76 213 Church St., Jowa City 

c.e.TAFT '1,~J\(." 
DISTRIBUTORS. 

DES MOINES, IOWA. 
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ESSlONAL DIRECTORY 

~. M., M. 0 .. M. R. C. S. 
Royal Co\l~ of urJreo .... aae. 

!'Im NaUonal Bank.. 
B.comer Linn and Wa blocton IL 

II a. m.; 3 to sand 7lo9 p.lD. 
9'30 to JO'30' .... 

lepbou at Ollice Ind Iluldencc. 

DE TI T 

G. LAWYER 

brader's Drug Store. 

IOWA. 

AND SURGEON 

of the Ear, Nose, Throat, and 
Office over ]OCI. Barborka'. 

Jewelry Store. 
10 a. m. and 3'5 t>. m. 
ffice, 137, new hne, resi· 

137 old liue; 453 new line. 

DEAN, M. S., It. D. 

..-Oally 10 I. a . m. ,.;\ p. m. Tu~ 
• 01 .• 3.;\ P moo Allnday 9-". Otber 
• p!>Ointment. Ollice No. 13 South 

Cllnlon SI. Telephone IJI, 

. J AME MURPHY 
~IO R PI to 12 m ; 3 p. 10. to 4 p. m. 

Uon &lven to dlllC!ue.nr the Rye, 
I"hroat. 

I ",,111 lUI .ered (rom Office 
Telephone No. 100. 

Clinton 51. Iowa City, IOWI 

gAR, NO e, AND THROAT. 
loe<:lael .•• Aeeurllely AdJu.led. 

bou~ to 11 a. m.; 210 S p. m. 
Telephone No. 46. 
Clinton St. 10WI City. 10.1 

L. BIERRING 
Block. 9~ Soulb Dubuque SL 

hour&-3 t, Sind 7 to 6 p. m. 
bunday 9 10 10:30 a. m. 
IOUtbwe.t corner or Iowa Avenu. 

St ,cet 
Olllee and ReSidence, No. 68. 

YOU WANT A 

R A PLEASURE RIDB 
A CARRIAGE FOR 

RTIES, SEE 

HAVE THEM. 

te Cit, H&ll Phont 22 
Street. 

" MORTON'S 

Oood. Cigar Stand 

. W. BERRYHILL 
- Teacher of -

MANDOLIN, AND GUITAR 
furnished for Social Enter-

tS and Dances. 
ll3 Church St., Iowa City 

. ,0, 
AFT ('I'~~ / 

DIST RI BUTORSo 
IES MOINES, lOW A. 

r 

A SRARP CRITIC 

can never hnd the lept f"ult In our 
elegant and t11' b c10tbin , wb n 

e bave it to bi. m ure ... it i 
&h,&y' all lutd, raultl in i 
perfect fit, exquisite fini hind .lyle. 
Our liue iu f&brica ill b viota and 
worsted re the cream at the 100m. 
In bolb imr.rted al1l\ dom tic DO -
elUe. It. time tbat we m ure 
you lor your linuuit no . 

lOS. SLAV.iTA, The Tailor 
Iowa Cit)'. Iowa 

J O. BOLER 

STENOGRAPHER tI' TYPBWRITBR 

119 N. CAPItol. ST. 

The Vidette = Reporter 
Will be sent to New Subscribtrs 

the remaindtr of the prest"t yur 

fOR 50 CT. 

IF PAID IN ADVA CE 

THE VIDETTE· ~EPORTER is the University 

Ntwspapu, 

PRINTS THE NEWS 
WHilE IT IS NEWS 

W P MAIN CO t!'" "tl DfACTVIt .. • • • N' JeWeleus ••• 
• 

--
.J. 

CO"llr" 'a If/mil anti linn Is. 
Coupon Boob for SlIe. 

Phone. 85 CALKINS &. SHILLIG 

The New St. James 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Rat $300 Ind '3.$0 per d y. St m 
beat, electric hgbtl and bAth . 

.- SHRADER'S DRUG STORE . • . l 
PER..fUMES and all TOILET ARTICLES. 

OLD RELIABLE I 
I. TU CITY 

Hesdquartera for univeraity athletic teal11l 
G. B. FINNELL, Prop. 

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pens, U niver ity 'tntionery, ote 
Books, 1agazine., and N·w
paper is at 

c. 1. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

The place to buy your .... 

LUMBER,LI tE,CEMENT 
and HARO WALL PLASTBR, 

ill at the 

.... IOWA LUMBER CO 

THE} • KIRKWOOD, 
-l'OR-

DINNER PARTIES AND 8ANQUETS 
Jlnut Cula1D.11l th. City. 

F. P. BURKLE, PROPR 

fiNn TAlbenlNG 
Pant. trom '4.00 Up. 
Suit. trom '12.00 Up. 

TO OI\.Q£l\. 
CIHnlD, ~. Ind llepairiD 
cbHply aooe to mike your acquaJD. 
lallce. 

r;;.~~~ 
~~ 

ub rib { r the VIOR'M'/!- Ra· 
PORTJltt no ., , 

It poy to hnv 'uit 111 de by J 
Slav tn, the Tailor. 

t gr tty re
Son. 

The nior I. w cia 
elected n unique heme for the 

mounting of th ir cia. pictur . 
Th pi ture are to be mounted 
within the figure of a weat ron 
th regulation squar matting. 
The wenter part of the matting 
to be color d old gold I n the Af. Yo GolAC to norf4l, 014 .uIco or 
cent r f tbi to b an I I" in Cal fornla? 

Spedalllne or Ladles Costume Clotbs black, on th' tbe phot of the of ~:,~!;tt~y:~~~~~~ ~~~:S&a~f: 
Dyclnl. ltam and Of)' CIHoln of all facult I'll be Oll t d Th··· rt .... • ._01 I U .-kInd. of ( .. dice' .ud G,.ula' Clolhiu,. Y w m n e . I .... p-G'f'et P • ue, ....... oa, , ill 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. will commemorate the we tern elect TiA B. C. i. " If. i),. 
champion hip team of 19 , al Pl .... coofer with alent or a4c!l'e&I 

tt3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. J-O 0 ~ .... --... call attention to tb part the law .. . . ........ a, A.. O. P. "T. A.., 
cia of 1 01 bad in that tam. c.4ar a.pid., la. 

_===============ttJ 
. Your Winter Suit iii> ACADEMY 

Do ),ou wtsb to e1lt~r lhe Uahreraily 1 
Do you wah to Teach 1 
Do you wi h • JOOd Practical Educa· 

lion I 

ATTE D THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WILLIS 
Principal 

Of Cour e you would like it to app ar j{ MADE 
FOR YOU. Want it to ho~ all tho e little kink 
that it's 0 hard to get, except in the fine t made-to
me UTe garments. 

~=========:;:::::::==DJ YOU GET THEM ALL 
• IN THE CLOTHING WE SELL 

- CALL AT THE-

New Monarch Bitllard Parlor 
Lighted by Acetyline gas. 

II Washington St Iowa City 

Fred ban~enber~ •• 
RU tNI~G HOES 
MADE TO ORDER 

Repalrln .. aeaUy doae. Sign-The Big Boot 
Fifth door ... t of Poot oflicc. 

SUITS fROM $10.00 TO $20.00 
----.----

~c~ COAST &. SON ~~ 
The American Clothiers. 

ESTABLISB~D 1888. 

T~ c. O. D. LAUNDRY 
]. J. HOTZ, L. L. KENYON, ProP. 

Contractor and Builder, Rne Work and Prompt Servk:e. 2\1 - 213 IOWA AVENUE 

COLLR02 SrJUtR1' VIADUCT. 

... Plans and Specifications Furnished ... 

DELMONICO--- TRY ONE OF OPEN ALL MGHT 

I 

~~lK-OV£1t 
SHOE 
,.Oft MEN 

Sold only by 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 
The Famous Walk-Over Shoes 
are k.nown by &11 students to be the best 
hoes made at the price. We hafe a 
trong line of them this faU in aU the 

popular leathers, IUch as Box-Calf, Vici-
Kid, French Enamel and Patent Call. 

Pricea: 

A.mericu Leath.r, - $3.5° 
J'reacJa ElWDel ... Pateat LeatUr, 4.00 

~estaurant il\d Chop House 
$3.00 MEAL TICKET FOR $:a.50 

OPEN Al.J. NIGHT. C. L. TOLBERT, Prop. 
IllEAL TICKETS, SZ.50 

l6 South Dubuque Stnet Bi,1a Boote, 4·00 

J29 College SL 1. GIlAlIDRATB, Prop. IS South CJiuton Street 

Tile CAplW City CnuDareJal COU.,., IIU' 

Th. CAp tal Cit)' 8aool of JWl1fi&ll., 

01 Dee loin., Jo.a, SA lbe leiodinr traln · 
inr achool of the est. Tbey Jil.·e • 
n ti nal rtput&tioa, .nd are endo \), 
ltadln tducatora atld buain men. 

........... ea&altIrv wW be aa1W to all, 
01It laUrtItM. ~ 

KRIZ BROS., T aitors, 
Cheapest and Beat 
I'l..:e in Town. 

Rqlr&irlng neatly doDt 113" Iowa Ave 

ROOIII. "-'4 Ryall Block, 

DAVENPORT, IOWA. 



DRESS GOODS 

SILKS 

BOSl~RY 

UNDERWEAR 

MILLINERY 

CLOAKS 

FURS 

COLLARETTES 

MACKl rOSHES 

UMBRELLAS 

.-

H. A. STRU B & GO. 

Dry 6ood!, Cloaks, 
Millinery, Carpets, 

WildoW Shades 

8tudentt of lht' Unlycralt, and olh r echool. 
10'1 ~1J1~r (or 00(' or more b .. u .... I~r dlY rod 
ate "enmanlhlp. BooIt-lreepl"l', lIlIorthlnd or 

101 01 the b .... nche we t uh. at ,tuooabl" 
ratt , can or wnte (or Cllilo ue. 
BTUDINTB WAY TF.& AT ANY TI fR. 

1. R. WIlHlMS. Pro~. 

BASE BALL ... 
UNIFORns AND PPLI 
TRACK SUITS AND APPA
RA TUS FOR COlL oe AND 
HIOH CHOOLTEAM ."" 

Send 4c In Stamps for '01 Catalog 

BICVCLes, CAME~AS, OUNS, 

FISHI 0 TACKL , OOLF, 

T NIS, eTC., eTC. 

ucxu'lOra to W. P. ellA J! co. 
1111·610 LocuJt 

alld an 7th 'trttt, 
DES KOlOS, 

IOWA. 

w. H. GRAFf, 

~ml~ 'ei .~~ 
We keep very thing found 
in Fir t Cia Drug tor 
and Solicit your patronage. 

City Aatnts for Cbase Ci/lars 
and Oll/dallt's ClIndlu. 

II DUBUQUE ST. 

ctblRtst· • lauRdr, 
tl:bt.. of or' 1.4 I!ost 
StaoUbit trleu. 

tQiRg Itt, Jroprldor 

WE ARE HBRE AS OF OLD 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furnish you with Music fot Dances 

and Partiet. lOLL. D. DSS, K". 
Lean Orden at BeM a: Co.'. Ba.rd".re lore 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
TIB MoaT ._rBCT OP ........ 

HAVE CAlMED THE 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Parl5 Exposition, 1900. 

ftIa Ie tile HJchHt PrlIe Iyer .\ warded 10 P ..... 

, 

THE VIDETTE - REPOH.TER 

bouis' 
<!.I~ars 

I THE CITIZENS' 

SA. VINGS AND TRUST CO. 
I 

bouis' 
Soda Water 

bouts' 
... OF IOWA CITY ... 

made..nth pure fr h cream and 
fruit. We ute everything the 
best to pi ,ou. 

Perrumes 
aTe fragrant and refreshibr. 
We have a large nriety to 
&elect from. 

ate aromatic and mild, and such 
as you aTe 11iWI1Iy in the habit 
of paying more money for. Capital Stock. $~OJOOO.OO. •• •• .~ 

HfiNRY b0UIS, Pharmacist. 
Corner Washington and Dubuque 1&. 

A. H. SW'IRItIt. Prt51denl 
G. W. Lewis. Vice Pre Idea t 
G. W. Rooul&, Ikcrelary Iud Tre .. ur~r. 

Tn.llett-AloQZO Browa. fl . A. lrub. G. W. 
1.ewl O. W. Koont., A. ~ Swllhtr. 

I olertll Paid on Depollh . ..ort .... e 
Lelnlon Real I! late 

Office u. uth I-lIl1toD StrteL 

Pder .I.. Dt'y, Pre.. Ceo. W. Ball, Vict Pre .. 
[,mell wi her, calh. Jobn Lalhtk, A,' t C&lh. 

Wzlsdo74 S New Cafe. First National Bank 
Oapital, 8100,000.00 BlUl1hlJ,no,ooo.OO 

Dn.KCTO." 
Pettr.l.. Dey, Oeo. W. Ball. Mrs. B. P. Parlan., 

A.. N. Cun ler j . T . Turner, C. S. Welch. 1 have opened a CAFE in c01z1lecti01t w£/h 11tY bakel'Y 
011, Cl£llton Street, and will Serve MEALS at all 

B. Bradway. 

rhos. C. canon. Prtl. Wm. A. Fry. CUh/cr. 
. 1,. LdeYer, V. Pre.. Ceo. 1.. Fallt, oUt. C. 

ho1t1's till mirl71£g/zt 73oal'd by the week, $J.50. JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
24 ou,th Clinton St. J. J WILDON. Oapital, IU6,OOO. 

Burplu, 816,000. 
... .... ,................... . ...... ................... , ... ,., ... Dlrtctors:-Tbo . C. canon. " L Lefever. J. C. 

Cochran. Rd. Tudor,. m'l. Millie H Strollm, 
C. F. I,ovd&"". Mu Mayer, ' ,1 •• Humphr.,.. 

~~~~"l 

C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY . 
LEAVE O~DE~S f-0 R TH TflLLY -110. 

Finest Turnouts In Iowa <!.Ity. Horses Boarded. 
Open Day and ight. T·I phone No. 67, BoUI Lines. 

Iowa City State Bank 
Cor. College and ClintoJl tA, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Capital Stock, S6s,ooo.OQ 
U. Depository lu Bankrupt Rlltat ... 

Dlrtctora:-Rllclid ndera. Will. MUlllu. W.D. 
Cannon. Jr. J W. Rich, " D. 1.lndoley, It F 
Clapp. EdwIn B. Wilson. S. W. Mer«r, 10 . 

I"Jllt. 

Chicago College of Law 
Law Department of Lalce Fori" UIIl". 114 WASHINGT0N ST. 

~ss~~~~~~~~~~ I 0 to Ficlor's bakery for fr 'h 
Additional Locals. br ad. 

Crowell, , 4, 
Cedar Rapid .. 

p nl'rue day In 

Win ter u il~ and overcoat· at 
actual co t, oa!>t Son. 

Autmobile clubs hnv n form-
ed at Harvard and Columbia. 

G. . Manalt, I./. '01, i p nd
iug th we k at his borne in rin
nell. 

Board and room, 223 N. Capi
tol lre t. 

Fountain P'II. v'ith solid gold 
nibs at 96c to 5.00. Larg t and 
best ru .~rtmenl. Lee Ri. 

Ji ift 'c nl. ca It will take the 
VIDRTTR· RltPONTRR to any all
dre the rem inti r of tbi year. 

re id ot MacLean 1eft la t 
evening for a few day with hi 
mother, who re id in Brooklyn, 
N.Y. A deparlln Ilt bac; Ix! 1\ organiz

ed at the Univ n;ity of Chicago, 
for the training of . peak rs in the E. A. Carp nt r, '04, left for 

. b m too. y on account of ick · 
open Blr. n . lIe will r - nler the uni-

Now i your opportunity to ub- v r ity in the pring term. 
cribe for the univar ity n ws- The d, t of "II' 

paper for the remainder of the II ager ' dan-
year. SO cent cash. dng cia and a mbly i Friday 

vening, larch 1" in t ad of 
Wanted.-Capabl I reliable per- Thur day evening, March 7, a 

sou in very county to r pr ent pr viou Iy announc d. 
large company of solid financial I . 
reputation; 36 alary per year, On .the ground of la~k of lime 
payable weekly' 3 per day abSo- l facultIes of Harvard, Pnnceton and 
luteiy sure ~d all expen : Columbia have r.e~used t? allow the 
tmight, bona-fide, d finite ,alary, tudent to partlc~pate 10 the. pro

no commi' ion; alary paid each posed plan of bavmg co!Dpalll '.of 
aturday and eXpe11' money ado ' college undergraduates m the m

v3nced each week. tandard House augurnl parade. Yale bas allowed 
334 Dearborn St. Chicago. ' two day' I.eav~ of absence, and 

, Johns HopklU 1 also expected to 
----- send a battalion. 

BOW TO GET TO CALrrOIU'U 
Full information on this subject 

can be obtained by addr . ing 
Ino. G. Farmer, A. G. P. & T. A. , 

B. C. R. & N. Ry, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

KISS SAGERS' DAlfCllfG SCHOOL 

Dancing c1as at 7:30, as embly 
at 9:00 F ridav evening, March 
1, at old Beta Hall. 

TOW SE D STUDIO. 
To WHOM IT MAY CONCltRN; 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, June 2, 1900. 

The picture committee from the Law Class of 1900 wi hes to express their full 
and hearty appreciation of the work done on the large class picture, and alao on 
the large class photos of the same, as well as the other work done by the photogra
pher TOWNsItND. We very higbly recommend him to future cl88SeS. 

Committee, 

WOR~ DOD Olf SBORT lfOTIa 

Gw. D. SAILOR. 
P. C. OKln'. 

SUISJACTIOR GUA..UlfTEED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
X AND P ANTORIUM CLUB X .. 

Your Clothes Cleaned, Pressed., All Rips Mended, and your 
Shoes Dreseed for $1.00 Per Month. AU work guaranteed 
first-class in every puticular. Have a SUIT, OVERCOAT 
or a pair of TROUSERS made by Lumsden, and you will 
be proud of it. Prices are right. SUITS for fl8.oo and 
upward. perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me a trial. Same 
old place. 

no Iowa Avenue .... M. P. LUMSDEN. Prop. 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 

213 V 2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

Pellll<;),lvallia' base ball schedu1e 
for 1901 con. ists of twenty-sevell 
gam 'S, iucluding two nclt with 
Harvard, Com ell , Brown, Coltlln
bia, Georgetown and LaFay tle 
The other games are with smaller 
colleges. 

At a rna .. meeting, the students 
of Vanderbilt university indignantly 
repudiated th chnrge made by Cas
par Whitney that two m 11 of her 
lev 11 were inelegible Resolutions 

declaring tbe falsity of the accusa
tion were adopted 

The n w gymnasium at Notre 

A.TBlINAEUM BUILDING 

BON. TBOS. A. MORAN, LL. D., Dun. 

Degree of Bachelor of Laws conferred 
on tho e who compl t the 3·yeara' 
cour~e tisfllctory to th Faculty. 

ollege graduatea who have a suffi· 
cient amount of credit inlegalstudi 
may beadmilled to advanced slBlldillg 
Arrangtmen18 made for 8upplenlent
lng preliminary ~dl1catioD. Summer 
course during months of Junto Bnd 
July. Forfurtheriuformation 8ddr 
the Secretary. 

ELMER E. BARRETT, LL.B., 
1501, 100 Washington St. Chicago 

SP ALDlNG'S OFFICIAL 
LEAGUE BALL and 
ATHLETIC GOODS 

Datil wa opened February 7 with Officially adopted by the 
a meet between the teams of differ- leading COlleges, Schools 

III bo::u-diug halls. The time in aud Athletic Uubsofthe 
Country. 

the 22o-yard dash, 24 1-5 :::and'; 
and in the half.mile run, 2 min. 5 Every Requisite for .. 

3-5 sec.,hows the speed of the Baae Ball, 'FootBall, 
of th tracks. Golf, Tenni., Athletics, 

On the twenty-fifth of February 
occurr d the wedding of Mi 
Mary Loui e R ainey and Dorr 
Edward Cobb. Mr Cobb was for
merly a member of the cia s of '02 
and wa well and most favorably 
known at th univer ity. Mr and 
Mrs Cobb ",ill make their home at 
Fort Worth, T xa . 

Gymna.ium. 

Spalding's Official League Ball 
Is the 0 iii cial Ball 
oft h e National 
League, the princi
pal minor leagues 
and all the leading 
college ASsociations 

Handsome 
C41talogue of 
BaH Ball and .U 
Athletic Sporn 
Free to any 
Addreaa. 

At a mas meeting of Yale stu
dents Capt. Finke, of the track 
team explained that it took 75,-
000, the presumptive interest 011 

1 750 000 endowment to rUIl all Spalding's Official Base Ball Guide for 

th ' h'l' Yal 'E ch 19(H, edited by Henry Chadwick, 
eat elJcs at. e. a one at ready .March 0 1901; price lOets. 

the mass meetmg pledged to pay 3 , 
7 annually for the upport of the A. G. Spalding &; Bros. Incorporated 

athletics at Yale which were not lIew York, Ohlcaeo, Deliver. 
self·supporting. 

S. J. BURICH & SON. 
TAlb0RS. 

Little . Gem. Barber . Shop 
c. C. FISCDR, Prop. 

First Door South of Iowa State Bank 
Opera House Block 

Make the best and n('atest fitting Suits 
at the most reasonable pricea. Cleaning 208 South Clinton Street Iowa City 
and preMing neatly done. See them be-
fore ordering. J[2~ Washington st. 

IN this Age a Well-Dressed 
Man denotes Prosperity. 

A prosperous man meana a 
Successful .Man. 

LET US DRESS YOU 
UP-YOU'LL 

LOOK PROSPEROUS 

A. HUSA 
109>' s. DuBUQUE STUaT, 

IOWA Cl'J'v, IOWA 

CITY STEAM DYE WORKS 
AND PANITORIUM 

We Make a Specialty of Steam Cleaning 
and Dyeing for both Ladies and Gentle
:nen. ...Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired for $1.00 per month. 

SAM TANNBR, 
Phone 486 Prop. fir S. Clinton 

IF VOU WANT 
SOnETHINO BETTE~ 

than the general :run of FOOT WEAR 
yjait " The Lateltt" Shoe Store ."d uk to 
lee their StelllOn Lille of MBN'S PINS 
SHOBS at _5.00 aad J6.oo a p ir. The, are 
the k ind tbat I&ilify. 

Stach the Shoeman 

f.JI Smllb 
~ Prtmltr 
Cyptlrlttr 

wtll do better work for a lonpr time, wIG 
.... exertion, than any other writing", .,. 
machine. Tbousands of .. tUfted users pro
DOUntO It. ... 

Perfectly 51mple and 

Simply Perfect. 

Let It IIpUn your bu.tlnus burden. 
'~W8TMTID C:ATALO.UI rltll. 

n. SmIda PIIIIIiIr it CIpIdaDr ....... to till "To.da 
SyitaD" af Tnewdtlut. 

Ck • ..., Prtllla' tpcwrlltr eo ..... 

VOl... 33 

CREDIT 

" Hawkeye," 
the c1as ' of I 
student and 
goes wish 
twice as 
ordered. 

The book 
Iowa rooter. 
ture of Dr 
costume is 
the second 
he says: • 
is now big 
without the 
if necessary,' 
much . 
The names of 
ly arranged. 
pictures and 
of Professors 
banks, and 
fine. All the 
the cuts of 
nities being 
of light ink 
the groups 
ing of the 
the members 
upon large " 1 
mentthat 
of the 
Jimmy 




